SPORTIME Harbor Island Summer Tennis Camps 2018
SPORTIME U10 - Ages 3-7



Tennis - Ages 8-15

Camp Times:




Full Day Camp: 10:00AM - 4:00PM
Half Day Morning: 10:00AM - 1:00PM
Half Day Afternoon: 1:00PM - 4:00PM

SPORTIME U10 Camp
Ages 3-7
This full or half-day camp is designed
to allow our youngest campers to
play, learn and succeed from their
very first day of tennis. Campers will
also spend 30-45 minutes each day
participating in soccer, t-ball, kickball
and other fun sports that keep each
day fresh and exciting!

SPORTIME U10 Tennis Philosophy
SPORTIME’s Under Ten “U10” Pathway aims to develop the whole player,
athletically, mentally, tactically and technically from the first lesson. In the
SPORTIME U10 Pathway, players work through clearly defined stages of
development that follow an internationally accepted progression of court
sizes (red 36’, orange 60’, green/yellow 78’), ball types (red, orange, green,
yellow) and net heights that make it possible for kids to actually play tennis
from the moment they step onto the court.
SPORTIME U10 Tennis combines the best principles of child learning with
world-class tennis instruction to create a truly innovative and engaging
program. Our red and orange players don’t just take lessons, they get sent
on missions, acquire skills, collect points and achieve milestones.
SPORTIME’s “gamification” approach makes learning fun and challenging,
and encourages our players to take risks, to use their intellects and to
problem solve. If you think all U10 Tennis programs are alike, they are not.
Get your child into the game at SPORTIME!



EXCEL Tennis - Ages 12-16

Tennis Camp
Ages 8-15
SPORTIME’s Tennis camp is
specially designed for youngsters
who want to focus their camp days
on playing and learning tennis.
Every full day of camp includes at
least three and a half hours of tennis instruction and play. Campers
will learn and perfect proper stroking technique, participate in
competitive drills and games, learn match-play strategies and receive
individualized attention as much as possible. Our tennis curriculum
and groupings are carefully tailored to the age and ability of each
camper. Each camp day also features an hour of other athletic activities, which may include soccer, ultimate frisbee, basketball and more.

EXCEL Tennis Camp
Ages 12-16
SPORTIME’s EXCEL Tennis Training
Camp offers intensive summer
tennis training designed for USTA
tournament and aspiring high
school and college players. Every
EXCEL camp day includes hours of
advanced instruction, rallying drills
to improve consistency and control, supervised matchplay
with coaching, speed and agility training.

Register today!

Extended Day
Available!

Contact us at 914-777-5050, or by email at
campshi@sportimeny.com, or visit us online at
www.SportimeCamps.com/HI for more Information.

Follow us @sportimeharborisland

SPORTIME Harbor Island Summer Camp
In Harbor Island Park, Mamaroneck, NY 10543

914-777-5050

www.SportimeCamps.com/HI

Typical Camp Day: 10:00am-4:00pm
Includes a minimum of 3.5 hours of tennis.
10:00-10:10
10:10-11:30
11:30-12:30
12:30-1:00
1:00-1:30
1:30-3:00
3:00-3:30
3:30-4:00

Daily assembly and warm-up
Instruction and drills
Competitive games
Lunch
Stroke of the day with video analysis
Round-robin match play & strategy
Individualized attention
Soccer, Baseball, Basketball, etc.

*Schedule subject to change. Extended Day AM and PM options available.

Camp Directors and Staff
The success of our camp is a
testimonial to our dedicated and
talented staff. Our professional
staff includes experienced directors,
certified tennis professionals, and
caring, enthusiastic counselors. Each
SPORTIME staff member takes part
in an intensive orientation and training program to ensure that all of
our campers have a wonderful camp experience.

Carlos Campo, General Manager
Carlos played Division 1 college tennis at Campbell University and
competed on the pro tour. Carlos has coached top internationally and
nationally ranked juniors, as well as players of all ages and levels.

SPORTIME Summer
Tennis and Sports Camps
It is our belief that in order for
children to learn and prosper, they
must be placed in an environment
that is safe, fun and challenging.
SPORTIME’s summer camp
programs challenge a child’s
abilities, while enhancing his/her
self-esteem and providing positive
social interaction. We offer campers the best tennis and sports
programming, with experienced, qualified counselors and tennis
professionals, and the finest and safest facilities in Westchester.

Special Events and Features
Campers enjoy a wide variety of special camp theme days that include
t-shirt tye-dye, favorite superhero, make your own sundae, camper vs
camp staff showdown and more.

SPORTIME Harbor Island

Khayot Narzikulov, U10 Director
Khayot is a USPTA certified and USTA EDC Coach. Originally from
Samarkand, Uzbekistan, he was honored to be a part of the Samarkand
Olympic Reserve Team U21. Playing tennis since the age of 7, he has
participated in local, regional and national tournaments. Khayot has
demonstrated outstanding passion to teach tennis since joining the
SPORTIME family.

Guillermo Ripoll, Tennis Coordinator/Assistant Manager
During his four-years playing for Graceland University, Guillermo led
his team to four conference titles, three regional championships, three
NAIA National Championship berths, and top-20 national status. He has
coached top Internationally ranked junior and adult players.

Important Camp Information
Lunch: Campers may bring their own lunch or may participate in

SPORTIME Harbor Island is situated
in the middle of beautiful Harbor
Island Park, and features 8 championship red clay tennis courts, one
hard court, a clubhouse with central
air conditioning, and a lounge and
outdoor patio area for lunchtime
and arts & crafts.

the SPORTIME lunch program for a nominal fee. The SPORTIME lunch
program includes fresh sandwiches, pizza, drinks and healthy snacks.

Extended Day: Parents may drop campers off as early as 9:00am
for an additional fee. See application for details.

Safety: To ensure your child’s safety, all activities are supervised by
certified Tennis Professionals and Counselors trained in CPR. We are
totally committed to providing a safe, wholesome environment for
your child.

Register today!
Contact us at 914-777-5050 or email campshi@sportimeny.com and we will be happy to
tell you about our amazing camps and to help you register. Or, visit us online at
ww.SportimeCamps.com/HI to find out more.

914-777-5050

www.SportimeCamps.com/HI

